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Item 8.01. Other Events.

On November 18, 2019, Quantum Corporation (the “Company”) received a notice of exercise, on a cashless basis, of all warrants held by TCW Direct Lending, LLC
and thereafter assigned to TCW DL VI Funding I, LLC (“TCW DL”), West Virginia Direct Lending LLC (“West Virginia Direct”) and TCW Skyline Lending, L.P. (“TCW
Skyline” and collectively with TCW DL and West Virginia Direct, the “TCW Group”).  TCW DL held warrants to purchase an aggregate of 3,150,158 shares of the
Company’s Common Stock, West Virginia Direct held warrants to purchase an aggregate of 351,855 shares of the Company’s Common Stock and TCW Skyline held
warrants to purchase an aggregate of 346,353 shares of the Company’s Common Stock.  As a result of the cashless exercise of these warrants, the Company has issued an
aggregate of 2,783,477 shares of its Common Stock to TCW Group affiliated entities.  The remaining 1,064,890 shares underlying all of the TCW Group’s warrants will not
be issued and will no longer be considered outstanding for purposes of calculating the Company’s total outstanding shares on a fully diluted basis.  As a result of the exercise
described above, there are no longer any warrants outstanding held by the TCW Group.
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